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THE WATERfRQRT

TI.A.1;l HI.SAT HI 1,1, l.fcAVK

TU'MUIIHUW.

, W, Vtdlvnn Mill ftnll
fur I'nucl Hiimiit-lt- vo Untie

Drinker-Olh- rr antra.

The tiark Albert Im flnUlicd UUclisrcIni:
lur Inward (refill, ninl walla fur more
Ur.

TI10 ilwerter from (lie botkcntlnr Hubert
Hudilrn. wlileli wllcil oil TuvmUv, vrus cauetit
Ut nlfilit.

Tomorrow, IiIkIi tldclarKO 7.05 pin; high
tldo mall rtaMj n in; low tide largo U:o3 a m,
low luleimall pin.

Sonic old thnk opposite tlic gnle on lc

Mill dock lave Iiecn replaced by new
uui'8 by Kovuriitnent uorkmen.

Tlio tenrner Knnln urrlwil from Mnalacn
iloy till forenoon ullli Mr II I' Ilnlilulu as a
paMctior. She bronlit no caro.

The I.clitia urrhed in Ills tnnrnlucwitlin
cargo of ii;or and live-doc- k. 1 lie augur
went Into tlio tinrkcntluc Umpircl.

Tlio J A CutiiinliiA urriuil from w nduard
Oaliu late yesterday afternoon wltli mgar and
rlcn. The sugar eut to tliu barkentine V
II Dlmond

Tho lliroe-mnM- trliooncr (l.W. Wntm.n
ha discharged all licr lumber. Mhc took In
stone ballast today, and will sail fur I'ngct
bound tomorrow.

Ilcforc tbc departure of the steamer Kllau-c-
Hon yesterday afternoon, two native

sailors ulio bad lsltcd a sake tub too often
made matters quite Hcly for a while. Ihcy
Marled a regular alugitlug match and were
Kolng at It In true ptiglliMIc style until they
were separated. One fellow was chased be
low by n olllccr, but returmd on duck,
threatening to cat the other fellow or do some
other dreadful aet. The muscular "sugar-linger- "

who wun the Itast "J.igued" Marled
In to work, running r mid the deck from one
Topo to another, jrlvlng a pull thereaud n pull
bere. He was us lively iish monkey, and tin
laft seen of liim l the crowd on lliu wli&rl.
was when be was dancing a combination of
uiu nornpipe nuu me liuia.

AIIUIVALS.

Weiinksiiat, Am; 20
Btmr J A Cumuiliif, Searle, from Oaliu

pons.
TuunsDir, Aug U7,

Btmr I.clnm, Nic. from Hawaii.
Btmr Kaala, 'I liinnp?on, Irom Maalaca

nay.

OliPAltTDUKS.

Wudm.siuv, Aug '10.

ScbrKa.Mol, for Ilauull.

Tnuusiuv. Aug 127.

Btmr J A Cummins, Siarle, for Oaliu
ports.

VESSELS LEAVING TOMOItltOW.

Btmr Klnau, Clarke, for Maul and Ha-

waii.
Am sclir O W Wutaott, rrldbcrg, for 1'uget

Bound.

OAltGOES FllOM ISLAND l'OHTS.

Ex stmr I.clnm 'Jl 15 bags sugar, .15 head
came, i uorse, -- n nogs.

Ex slinr J A Cummin-H- ud bugs sugar,
SSI bags rice, and sundry package.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXI'ECTEU.

Vessels here triim Hue
Am II; Edward May New VoiJ..Ai'a80.

m bk Seminole New eaitle One
r Blip Klvtcll Newcastle. .. Duo

(ier bk Splca Drtmen Aug o
lirlt bk Lutlaa Lherpool Am; So

VKPHKI.S IN I'OltT.

USB Adams, Watson, San Francisco.

MKKCUANTilKN.

(Coasters not Included in tblslUt.)
Am bk A'bert Uilllllli. 3 F
Am bk H C Allen Tlimupsoii, S F
Am bk llanesler. Hick, Newcastle,
llktu Irmuaid, Sclnnld, b I'

llktu V II Dlmond, NlWon. S F
HchrG V Win Kor, Filbtrg, l'ortTownscnd

Tim Ioiivr.
Harry Klominn hns recently

Leon renovuliug nud docorutiuy
tho Louvro saloon bo Unit it in

now ouo of the prettiest little
bijou resorts iu tho city. Ilnud- -

sorao linoleum ban been litid on
tho lloor, tho walls hung with n
lino quality and nont patterned
paper, and tho bar trimmed in
white and gold. Mr. Kloramo
proposes to expend a still further
buiii iu beautifying the promises
Tho Louvro is now a strictly first
class saloon, quiet and orderly,
i! ono but tho best brands of
liquors aud wines nre sold there
and tho boor is of tlio colobraled
Seattlo brand and always fresh.

JJeautiful, nrtistic, accurate,
charming island vkhvh at King
jiut. jvij iJii.'iiiiiuun jjijiiuuij
ho islands is photogiaphed by u&

aud painted by .ho liost of our
artists.

Thoie 13 n handsonio pieco of
property, Ox Jul; u-e- on tho cor-

ner Prospect and Jlaokfoldstruotb
It is all fenced ready for building
and water pipes aro laid on. En
quiro of II. M. Dow.

Oity Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
tado, mnnngf-r- . It you want
hack with good linrsn and cire-fu- l

drive r; "p t 'oiliinc llH
corner .if ('. mn1

Btr"t" It ad i'
Thoro aro no tlios on tho

Louvro or its lino of wines and
Honors. Tho finest, cleanest
saloon on Nuuanu afreet.

1

.MI
tiik aiuzoxa kicker
THE EOITOII UUCieSI TO AGAIN

A WEATHCIl I1UHEAU.

A HmI KUU IVmih- -A Nlrncr )

Suuitraek Untir Incident In a l'okar
(lama ThKtUurTMkcbHunilirNboal

nd DUcaaracrs InUrfrrcncv.
Wo Imvo ngaln Mtnblishod n weather

tmrcatt In connection with Tho ICIckcr
olllco, find rrory dny nt noon wo nhnll
put nut u tmllctln giving tlio probabill-tl- f

for tlio coming 24 houw. A year
ngo Colonol McP.irtlnnd entered oar
offlco ntul proceeded to kick tho uphol-
stery out of evercthhiR ho could reach

wo predicted n cyclono which
didn't eoine. Six inonthi later Mnjor
Taylor did tho saino thing, mid shot tho
hands off our eight day clock to boot,
bccnno it rained when wo predicted

Wo now wish It distinctly understood
that our only facilities of vunther pro-dieti-

aro it set of coinpnsses, n carpen-
ter's rule, n lead pencil nndti rheumatic
leg. Wo shall iniiko mistnkes, but they
will bo errors of tho rulo mid pencil in-

stead of tho heart Our niin will bo to
eomo as closely as possiblo, and with
tlint tho publio must bo satisfied. Wo
nnnly rcfuso to bo held responsiblo for
any mistakes, and any critter mean
enough to put tho responsibility on us
will find us in our sanctum with a load-
ed gun at either elbow.

Ho Itoom Here.
Somo ono in Lono Jack sold n corner

lot tho other day for ffi cash nnd a blind
mule, nnd Tlio Recorder of that town
comes out in a two column article about
tho great boom which has set in and is
going to jump tho population to 100,000
insido of a year. This town is not on
tho boom. Over CO lots huvo changed
hands within a moth, and soven now
saloons aro in process of construction,
but nobody is saying a word. Wo nro
just sawing wood and going along about
our business. And should a "promoter"
striko tho place and offer to put up f50,-00- 0

to mnko things hum, ho would bo
discouraged. Wo shall grow and becomo
a secoud I'uris on our own merits or not
at alL

A Case of Snmtroke.
Mrs. Colouel Hopkins of Cochiso placo

gavo n lawn party hist Tuesday evening
to colcbrato her thirty-sixt- h birthday,
aud whilo about 10 ladies uud gentle-
men wcro enjoying tho festivities of tho
occasion a stranger nppeared and began
knocking down tlio Chinese lanterns and
otlicrwiso misbehaving. As wo wcro
managing tho party for Mrs. Hopkins,
wo felt it our duty to taeklo tlio stranger
and at tho end of ten minutes sent him
to tho hospital. Ho bit our cars nnd
chewed our thumbs, nud wo wcro novcr
nearer being licked in our lifo. After
tho doctors had worked over him for
half an hour they pronounced his caso
ouo of sunstroke that is, it was sun-strok- o

to start on. His leg and two ribs
wcro- - broken later on. At tho present
dato ho hcoms to bo doing ill right, but
has either lost tho power of speech or is
still too tired to talk. Nobody knows
who ho is or whero ho camo fiom, and
ho is being cured for at our expense.

There Was No Shooting.
Our esteemed contemporary camo out

with a column Muisatiou last week re-

garding tho incident at tho Bald Eaglo
poker room, which does two of our fel-

low townsmen gravo injustice Both of
them huvo called at his ofllco
times to unjoint his spinal column, but
tho critter is iu hiding and cannot bo
found Tlio incident referred to was a
mero triila Mr. Stephen Green was
playing poker with Colonol O'Dyer. A
haud camo out in which both got three
aces, aud thoy raised each other until
thero was $50 on tho tablo.

When Stevo finally called tho colonel
and hands wero shown, both aroo and
drow their guns. Wo grabbed tho colonel,
und Judgo Graham grabbed Stove, and
after a littlo argument both wcro con-
vinced that tlio six aces had been packed
up with tho deck by tho maker. Neither
man had attempted to cheat, but it was
simply ono of those curious incidents in
poker which no ono can account for.
Thero was no shooting; no liard words.
When tho matter had been duly ex-

plained, tho gentlemen shook hands uud
sat down und resumed tho gamo.

Mnmllug Ills .Muimom.
Last Sunday atternoon, ns wo wcro

acting in tho placo of Sunday school
uud tolling 10 children tho

story of Moses in tho bulrushes, a crit-
ter named Joo Havens entered tho room
for tho purposo of creating a disturb-
ance. Wo let him yoll "Hully for
Mososl" twico beforo wo warned him.
When ho opened his mouth for tho third
time, wo took him by the neck und
heaved him through u window, and ho
struck tho ground in such shapo that
his right shoulder was dislocated. Wo
understand that Havens was encour-
aged by tho Howiiou crowd, and that
over n dozen loaf em wero standing on
tho corner to heo how tho affair would
terminate.

When ho recovered, consciousness Mr.
Havens was very contrito and homesick,
and wo havo his word for it that ho will
never again iutcrfero with a Sunday
EchooL If thero is nny other critter iu
town who feels liko raising a row when
wo aro acting as superintendent, ho
needn't hesitato on our uccount.

M. Quad.

lie Won.
Jaspar What a lot of pockets you

havo in that suit? I'll hot that thero
has novor been anything in half of them.

Jumpuppo I'll go you. My wife's
fingers havo been in every ouo. Truth.

Pine now line of liquors nt tlio '

Louvre.

IN1K Viumjimiin,

Real KHtfit
h'or Halu.

old.

!l Two Htorr on Nnunnu utrcet.
4 Four Lot on Mugnzlne HID, 7.1x130.

From UiO to 1500 each.
I.ot on llnckfcld street, 80x100.

0 A Choice Heold'-nc- c on l.unMllo utrect,
bftvliti; nil modern Iniiirotcmciili.

7 A Drolmblc llenldenc nt Muklkl.
Ground well luld out. Easy tcrrnl.

H Four tlone nnd Lots on, Unprhbowl
iitrtcl, nil rented ut a monthly reiittl ul f 105.
Thin property Is UlOfeet on I'uticlilowl strec,
with n depth of 'Hi fiet runiiliu to the drill
grounds or nrtnorv, with n Ironing0 on same
for 4 or ft more cottages. Tho central loca-
tion of the property makes It most available.

D House and Lot on Kluau street. Lot
TOxIOn It. This property will be sold nt cot
and Is nu excellent bargain for n home seeker,
The house Is elegantly finished nnd of the
best workmanship nnd muterlnls There is n
enrringe bouse end bnru on the premises and
the yard Is w ell laid out with fruit and orna-
mental trees.

10 A Flue Residence centrally located,
containing .5 rooms. Lot l'.'Ox'JUU ft. Two
small cottages ou tliu lot bringing In good
rental.

ll-- fl!l Acres ofLnnd In Knllhl vnllcy, (Wnl-kl-

side). A stream of water flows nlong
this land. A bargain

1'J All Acres of Ilcst Codec Laud In l'unn.
Hawaii, sucn miles Irom Hep. Itjirofl's
Large Colfce Plantation. The above land
Is held In fee simple. Also, B0 years lease on
ISO acres adjoining above with n privilege) ol
15 years more, l'rlee 82,000.

13 Sold.
1 1 A Cotcmodlons Residence on Hobslnger

street, titled with nil modern coincidences. Or
will trade tor suburban properly.

15 Sold.
10 llotieo nnd Lot on Ucrctanla street.

House contains t) rooms, and all modern con-
veniences. Lot 85x145.

17. Flue Residence on Rcrctanta street.
For further particulars Inquire ut my olllcc,

IS. A House nnd Lot on Young street.
ID Houso and Lot corner Victoria and

Ucrctanla streets, opposite Thomas siiuure.
house contains 0 rooms. Size of lot lOUx'JUO.

20 Sold.
!H House and Lot on Young street near

the residence ot the Rev. Mr. II) de. Lot
UUxUU. Houso contains eight rooms.

'Zi Small House and Lot on Keaumoku
street. Lot 50x100.

'J3 i'carl City I'ropertv.
Ul Desirable Tract of Coflco Land on Ha-

waii.
25 Two 9torcs on Nuunnii st, opposite Ku-k-

lane, also threo'lodglng houses In the
rear of said stores containing 2U rooms In nil.
Tbu above pays 10 per cent, nnd Is leased to
responsible parties for a terms of years.

20 A most Desirable Homo ou Thurston
avenue. Large grounds nud beautiful llow-- cr

garden; houso furnished throughout iu
hard wood with all latest improvements.
Excellent view of tho city nud occau, aud
ouo which cuuuot bo cut off.

27 A Largo Lot nud Commodious Dwel-

ling on Green Street, commanding nn un-
obstructed viow of tho city nnd harbor. No
choicer reMdoiico is to bo hnd iu tho city
oven by tho most fnhtidions.

88 A New House ol seven rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent V

C, servants' quarters and glablcs. One block
from car line at I'unahou.

i!0-- Only ten of thoe Lots left near
Knniehameha school, from$25o to $0oo each.

80 Two Houses and Lota on Lillha street.
.'II An 18 Aero Tract of Land at Knllhl

suitable for dividing up Into building lots.
!U A House and Lot ou Alnkca street.
y A llcautltul llulldlng Lot at Kallhl,

190x200, clenred, fenced and wntcr luld on.
Ul A Gently Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, S10xl'j5, having a frontage on Green
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's-ej- e

view of tbc city and harbor.
515 A Lot on Alexander street, adjoining

residence of Clnus Sprockets.
Beach Property nt Wulklkl.

37-S- old.

CHOICK LOT left nt Mnklki.
ltndjclnstho residence of J A Oilman and
the resldencu sites of W L Hopper, H Laws,
nud Dr Wood.

iftl Sold.
40 A Lease of a Hotel centrally located

and completely furnished. A good rj'"g
Investment

41 Sold.
i'i Lot 7S15ll Now house of 8 rooms,

elegantly llnWitd; servants ipiarters, enrrhge
bonne, stabbs, eic, at the vomer of Alupal
and Quarry ti lets. (Jood view of the ocean.

4.1 I'liru' houses of 0 looms each, all rent-
ed In giiod tenants. Lot 11(1 feet on llero-tnn- lti

Mri-i- liy n depth of'J'JD feet through to
Klnau street, nnd a frontage on the hitter
ktreel oi luo feet. Good opportunity for In-
vestment.

44 Lut on Maklkl street, 7'IIo Cheap.
45 llousj and lot on Peterson Lane, Pa-

latini. Ho.use contains li rooms.
40 Dwelling Hom-- of U rooms, lilted with

all modern conveniences. Lot 125x110.
Situated ut l'n.am.i.

47 Vacant Lot on Wulklkl Road, ICOiUO.
48 Houso and Lot on Nutiauu street.

Houso coutaliH eight furnished rooms.
Very convenient!; located near the business
center of the city.

Nonce: I can Negotiate Loans on any of
the ubovo property lor purchasers desiring
same ut from 50 to 75 per cent of the vuluc.

H'or Rent.
1 Rented.
!! lt-- led.
!J Rented.
4 Store on King street near Fort street.
5 Olllce Room on Klug street near Fort

street.
it Wnrclinuto on Esplanade.
7 Rented,

10 A Store on Port street next to Club
Stables.

11 Rented.
IS A Modern Dwelling on Thurston aven-

ue, commanding an i.t ptlonul view ot the
harbor.

18 A Flvu Room Cottage on Ileretnula
street In a deslruble lotatbu, or will lease to
a good tenant

It A Furnished Cottage In n good location
for two or thieu mouth.

10 Houk-- i nnd Lot, 100x230, on Lauo off
Soiool hlieet, adjoining Kauluwtlit uchool
houso, 1'uilor, .'1 builioouis, dining-room- ,
kitchen, pantry, bathhouse, carriage huiuo,
HtaWo uud outbuilding. Itcut 30 per
mouth.

17- - A Ileantlful Summer Residence at the
Peninsula, Pearl City, completely furnished;
live rooms and servant's quarters. Will rent
clfcap to u deJrr.Ui. tenant. The lot Is over
nn acre In kUc and well laid out, and com-
mands n beautiful view of the harbor,

J8 Store Room, 00 x 48, fi5 per month,
driveway Into It. Ueretunla street, rear of
Clh Feed Bloie.

lUPlceo ground 30 feet front, on Ucrcta-
nla Btreet, next to City Feed Store. Will
erect good store on ground and lease 5 jears
at $30 per month.

20 A Neat Cottage on Nuuauu Avenue,
containing 0 rooms and bath,

.SI A Furnished Resldencu on King street
In a desirable locality.

A. V. GEAR,
7t-- tf UOU King sticet.

august 27, 1800.

Canadian-Australia- n

Htenraors ot tho nbovo Lino running in connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Uitwecn Vancouver, li. O., nnd Sydney, N. S. W nnd calling nt Victoria, I). O.

Honolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

AEE IDTTE j&JJ? aZOOSTOIjTTXjTJ"
On or nbout tho dates below stated, viz.:

From Sydney ntul Hutu, fur Vlrtnrln find
VniicnuTor, II, C.I

Stmr "WA1UUMOO" Soptemtier 2i
Btmr "MIOWIiKA" October 21
Btmr "WAKlllMOO" November 21
Btmr "MIOWKRA" December 24

Through Tielcotn l.s.suuil from Honolulu to Camilla,
Unit oil StatoH and Kurope.

I'lir.IOHT AND PAB3KNClF.lt AOr.NTS:

1). MoNicoll, Montrcnl, Canndu.
IloiiEiiT Kkiiii, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Steun, San Francisco, Unl.
O. MoL. Biiown, Vancouver, B. 0.

Oceanic Steamsliip Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho Now nnd Fino Al Stcol Stcnmship

" "Mariposa
Of tho Oceanic Htcnmship Compnny will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or nbout

Sept. 17, 1806.
And will leave for tho nbovo port with
Mnils nnd PneHengerB on or ntxmt that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
Tho Now nnd Fino Al Steo Steamship

" Monowai "
Of tho Oceauio Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sun Frnncisco
on or nlxmt

AAig. 27, 189G.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails nnd FnsKcngora for tho nbovo ports.

Tho undersigned nro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
iu tho Vnited Stutes.

CiyFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Pussago npply to

WM. G.IRWIN &C0.f L'd,
Genernl AcentB.

Oceanic SteamsMp

LOCAL LINE
s. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrivo Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

Sept. 4,1890... ..Sept. 0, 1890
Sept. 23, 1890. ..Oct. 3, 1SU0

THROUGH LINE
From Snn Francisco From Syduoy for

for Sydney. San Frnncisco.
drrire Honolulu, Leave Honolulu.

Monowai, Aug27,'00 I MarIpoin,Scptl7,90
Alnuioda, Sept 21,'UQ Mouowui,Oct lo'OO

A LIFE SIZE
Crayon
Portrait

Framed Complete
WITH

One Posea Photos of the Sitter

ron

Only Blo.OO
rSIsUo IATKST OPFElt wo ha70

to miVko.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait aud Landscape
Fotographer.
KOKT STREET.
Henry Davis,

320 Fort eticet, near Merchant,

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Agent,

Castom House Broker and Statistician

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
-- AVD-

Business Agent.

.
-

) .

Steamship Line

m

From Vlrtorln anil Vnncinivrr, II, C to
Huta nnd Sidney!

Stmr "MIOWEHA" September 10
Stmr "WAUK1MOO" .October 10
Btmr"MIOW121tA" November 10
Stmr "WAltRIMOO" December 10

C3T For Freight nnd Pasango nud nil
Qcnernl Informntion, npply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Unwniiau Inlands.

Mk laii Hip 0

AND TUB

Occifleatal & Oriental Steamship Co

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG- -

Steamers of tlio nlwvo Companies will
cnll nt Honolulu on their way to the
nbovo ports on or nbout tho following
unies:

StmrCVptio Sept. 2, 18JM5

Stmr Itlo do .Tnntiro Sept. 10, 1890
Stinr City of l'okingf . . . .Sept. 23, 18U7

For SAN FEAHC1SC0:
Steamers of tho nbovo Compnuies will

cnll nt Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong nnd Yokohnmn to tho nbovo
port on or nbout tho following dntcs:

rHmr Gaelic uK, 23, 1890
StmrDorio Sept. 15. 1890
Stmr China Sept. 25, 181)0

Rates of Passage are as follows:
TO YOKO- - TO HOMO-IIAM-

KONC1.

Cnbin S1CO.O0 817C.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

mouth'i 225.00 2G2.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

montha 2G2.50 81C.25
EuropcmStcerago.... 85.00 100.00

29Pusseugers paying full faro will bo
tllowed 10 poiccnt off return fnro if ro.
turning within twclvo mouths.

CSTFor Freight nud Pnssngo npply to

H. HACKFELD & CO

Agents.

ililen Steainsliip Co's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Prei. S. U. HOSi:, Sec.

Ciipt. J. A. KING, 1'oit Sunt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A. M., touching at
Lnhuuin, Mtndue.i I!ay nud M .ltenn tho
same djy; lluhuliouu, Kuwnlhnonud

tlio following day, arriving nt
llilo tho same evening.

LEAVKS UOKOLUin. A3WVE8 IIONOLULO.

"Fridny,....Aug. 28 Friday, ... .Sept. 4
Tuesday Sept. 8 Tncbdny . . .Sept. 15
Frlduy Sept. 18 Fridny Scpt.25
'Tuebdny, ..Sept 2U Tueadny Uct. 0

Itoturulug, v, ill P.nvo llilo at 1 o'clock
r. M.f touthiug at Liiupahochoe, Muhu
kona and Kawnihno samo dnyj Makoun,
Maalaca Hay aud Lahniua tho following
day; arriviug at Honolulu tho afternoons
of 'lueadny nud Fridays.

" Will cull at Pohoild, Pnna.
WNo Freight will bo received nfter

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will lenvo Honolulu Tuesday nt 5 p. M.
touching nt Kahului, linua, llnuion aud
Kipahulu, Muui. Jtctnruiug arrives ut
Honolulu Sunday moruiugs.

Will cnll nt Nuu, Kaupo, ou second trip
of each month.

T;8rNo Fi eight will bo received nfter
p. M. on day of bailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
nmko clntuges in tho time of departure and
arrival of its steatnois without notice nud
it will not bo responsible for any eoiibe-queuco- s

mining therefrom.
Couslgueos must bo at tho Landings to

rcceivo their Freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsiblo for freight after
it has boon landod.

Livo Stook only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo reNponhlblo

for Mouoy or Valuables of passengers
unless placed iu tho care of Pursers.

Puhbougers aro requcstod to purchase
tiokots beforo ombarking. Those tuiliug to
do bo will bo subject to an ndditionnl
ohargo of twenty-liv- o per cent.

To Let or Lease.

TnE nCSlDENOE OF MItS. A. LONG,
one milo from postofflco. Largo house with
furniture. Four bod rooms, parlor, largo
dining room, pantry, kitchon. bath rooms,
hot nud cold water, with patent closets,
servant houses, stables, horso paddock,
gardon and trees. A charming location.

Apply to J ALFltUD MAGOON.
If Moi chant st., next rostofllevi

jn,fi i

"

Pionoer Builclintf and
Loan Association. .

Assets July, 1800 1 $10G,G,6,l(i

Money Loaned on Approved Soonrlly,
A HavinB lUnk for Monthly DtpociU,
Houses Built ou the Monthly Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Series of Stock now opou.

For furthor parlieulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Bocrotury.
Chamber of Comnicrco Itooins.
Ofllce hours, 12:30 1:30 P.M. .'173-l- f

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Genernl Manager of

Tho Equitable Lifo Assuranco Society
Of tho United State for tho Hawaiian

Islands.

Orvwi Merchant street, Honolulu.

ATLAS COMPANY

OF LONDON.

Assets, - - - $10,000,000.
H. W. 8CHMI0T & 8ons,

A gouts for tho Hawniluu Islands.

JOHN T. LUND,

Instrument -:- - Maker,
Hicyclo lepniriiig nnd niekcl plating a
specialty, nlso

Golfl, Silver aua Bronze Elcclroplatiiig.

130FU11TBT. : : s TLL.C07.
BRASS SIQKS MADE TO ORDER.

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes coutrncts for all kinds of bTONE
OHK, monument work, etinout nudstone hidownlks and curbing. 1 havo on

hand tho best Hawaiian slono, Chiucso
grutiito, etc. Fino stono for monumental
work. Estimates given and lowtBt prices
assured. Telephone 833."

CoHsoliiateil Sola later Co., L'i
Esplanade,

Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLJSTER &, CO.,
Agents.

DAVID K. BAKER,
lJorist,

Nuuauu Vnlloy, oIkivo tho Mausoleum.

All orders fjiven prompt aud faithful at
tnution. No extra charge for delivering
Flowers to any part of tho oity. Leis,
Mountain Orcous nnd Carnations a spe-
cialty. nG5.t

JOHN SEABURY,

Taci dermist
Hawaiian ami l'orelun Hinls nml Animals,

mounted iu tlie leu inanrer, uMmr llie latest
iiietlioilsonly. Hotel bt near Dr.McGrcw.

!U7.f

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotnl St.. iinnr Fort. Toi. 802.

J as. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONED AND STOCK IlUOKEn

No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Apprnigoinout of Real
Egtato and Fnruitnrf.

GON SALVES & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen street, Honolulu, IT. I.

M. S GRINBAUM & CO.,
LlMlTF.ll

Quceu street, Honolulu, omi 216 Front
strict, San Francisco, Cal.

s or
General Merchandise and . .

k

. . Commi.sion Merchants.

AL PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholcsalo Impoittih and Jobbers of

Euiopean and American Dry Goods.

Toit nud Qiicuu Sticets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doulors in Lumber ami Coal
and Building MnloiiaIn of all
kinds.

Queon Street, Honolulu.

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Morohant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Ncwb Company's
Book Store. my 18.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Ge.veiial Commission Aobnts.

Uor. Foit and Queen Streets, Honolulu.


